Summer Basketball & STEM Series
(Science, Technology, Engineering & Math)

DATES:
Five Saturdays
July - 12th, 19th, 26th
August - 2nd, 9th

SESSION OPTIONS:
Session A 9am - 12pm
Class# 13810

Session B 1pm - 4pm
Class# 13811

LOCATION:
Boys & Girls Club Gym
1900 Third Street
Alameda, CA

What's a STEM Basketball Camp?
• A basketball camp teaching fundamental and intermediate basketball skills, including scrimmages
• Introduction to career opportunities in the fields of Science, Technology, Engineering & Math
• Instruction in small groups
• Speakers and role models from Sports and STEM related industries including Golden State Warriors & Cal Bears

Who Can Sign Up?
- Boys and girls going into 5th to 7th grades
- Economically challenged youth
- No previous basketball experience required

Fees/Sign Up:
- Sign up In Person with ARPD
- $200 for all 5 Sessions
- Offering Full Scholarships to qualified youth

Limited Space Available.
Contact Mable Yee:
(510) 918-3700
1BallPoppers@gmail.com